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Introduction

• Government serves all society. E-Government cannot 
leave members behind

• E-Government is more government than “e”
– ICT pressure – better government performance

• Better policy outcomes
• Higher quality services
• Greater engagement with citizens

• E-Government is not limited by national boundaries
• Mexican experiences and highlights of OECD 

governments’ use of ICTs
– Governments serve citizens
– Strengthen government-citizen connections

 

 

 

OECD Project on the 
Impact of E-Government

• International comparison of challenges
– Exchange good practices 
– Comparisons
– Catalyst

• 12 countries – academia, non-profit 
• Three international seminars in 2002

– March:  E-Government vision, context and measurement
– June: Strategic implementation of e-government
– September: E-Government and public management

• Publications
– OECD report on e-government
– E-Government country reviews

 

 

 



OECD Project on the 
Impact of E-Government

• Diagnosis emerging from OECD project
– E-Government has acted as an enabler

• Achieve policy outcomes (Canada)
• Improve service and efficiency (Netherlands, New Jersey, USA)
• Build trust in government (Germany, Canada)

– Not only efficiency and savings – access (Korea, Australia)

• Challenges and Opportunities
– Pressure to continue
– Web services – back office arrangements
– Greater collaboration

 

 

 

OECD Guiding Principles

• Vision and political will
• Inter-governmental co-operation

– Collaboration
– Funding framework

• Customer focus
• Responsible to citizens

– Evaluation 
– Accountability – service delivery and quality

 

 

 



Priorities for Action 

• First stage
– Framework for e-government implementation

– Developing agreed methodology – cost, benefits, and demand

– Establishing customer-focused clusters of agencies

– Privacy protection and standards for information sharing 

• Next stage 
– Reduce budgetary rigidities

– Develop seamless service planning arrangements

– Public administration internal governance frameworks

 

 

 

Mexican E-Government Initiative
• Government innovation 
• Objective is “good government” with 6 core strategies

– Cost less
– Quality government
– Professional
– Simplification (reduce regulations)
– Honest and transparent
– Digital

• Inter-government technological infrastructure
• Knowledge management and digital collaboration
• Process re-engineering enabled by ICT potential
• E-Services, Web enabled
• E-Democracy 
• Public ICT policy and organization

 

 

 



Conclusions

• E-Government is here to stay

• Challenges to overcome:
– Reduce the digital divide

– Strengthen customer focus

– Improve internal collaboration

– Address institutional barriers 

 

 

 


